FRAGRANCE ROLL is a powerful odor control product effective for large enclosed rooms or sheltered areas. FRAGRANCE ROLL is specially treated with our advanced odor eliminating formula designed to counteract foul and persistent odors. Use FRAGRANCE ROLL where other products have failed or proved to be ineffective. FRAGRANCE ROLL can also be removed from the container and hung so the airflow carries the fragrance to the affected area.

**DIRECTIONS:** Remove label on lid revealing vent holes that release the fragrance. Remove lid entirely for maximum fragrance release for persistent odors or to deodorize larger areas. Position or hang FRAGRANCE ROLL either in or out of the container directly in the path of airflow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Hazard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of Use:**

- *Hotels*
- *Schools & Gymnasiums*
- *Cities & Counties*
- *Restaurants*
- *Municipal Buildings*
- *Casinos*
- *Hospitals*

**Appearance & Odor:** Gray roll, with characteristic odor.
**Specific Gravity:** 0.88 - 0.955
**Net Contents:** (1) 4' ft Roll

**Omega Industrial Supply, Inc.**
Fairfield, CA 94534
1-800-571-7347  www.onlyomega.com  Fax: 707-864-8134